# CAREER DEVELOPMENT SEMINARS

**ENGINEERING CAREER SERVICES**

Learn how to build and perfect the skills and materials you need to start a great career in engineering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFTERNOON SESSIONS (3:10-4PM) LOCATED IN 2004 BLACK ENGINEERING</th>
<th>EVENING SESSIONS (6:10-7PM) LOCATED IN 2105 PEARSON HALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **TUES** 28 | Resumes & Career Fair Preparation  
(Make sure your resume is effective before applying to jobs & learn to impress employers) |
| **WED** 29 | Resumes & Career Fair Preparation  
(Make sure your resume is effective before applying to jobs & learn to impress employers) |
| **SEPTEMBER 2018** |
| **TUES** 4 | Job Search & Interviewing for International Students |
| **WED** 5 | Understanding Engineering Employers  
(Learn how employers recruit engineers and what skills they desire before applying) |
| **THUR** 6 | Job Search & Interviewing  
(Conduct an organized and efficient search; effectively present your qualifications) |
| **TUES** 11 | Cover Letters  
(Don’t let an ineffective cover letter stop you from landing a job) |
| **WED** 12 | Resumes & Career Fair Preparation  
(Make sure your resume is effective before applying to jobs & learn to impress employers) |
| **THUR** 13 | What’s an Internship & How Do I Get One?  
(Importance, searching for an internship, and registering your experience) |
| **FRI** 14 | What’s an Internship & How Do I Get One?  
(Importance, searching for an internship, and registering your experience) |
| **TUES** 18 | ONE-STOP CAREER FAIR PREP EVENT: 3-7PM, HOWE HALL ATRIUM & AUDITORIUM  
(Hear from employers and experienced students, get a 1-minute resume review, and register early for the fair all in ONE place! Come and go as you please.) |
| **THUR** 20 | FALL 2018 ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR:  
(Noon-5PM, Scheman Building)  
ONE-STOP CAREER FAIR PREP EVENT: 5-7PM, HOWE HALL ATRIUM & AUDITORIUM  
(Hear from employers and experienced students, get a 1-minute resume review, and register early for the fair all in ONE place! Come and go as you please.) |
| **FRI** 21 | Evaluating Offers & Interview Timelines  
(Learn how to handle deadlines, what to look for in an offer, and how to professionally negotiate) |
| **TUES** 25 | FALL 2018 ENGINEERING CAREER FAIR:  
(Noon-5PM, Hilton Coliseum & Scheman Building) |